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海水可降解材料研制及应用 

 

摘要：全球每年进入海洋的塑料至少 800 万吨，这些塑料在海水大量分散，几百

年都不会降解，日积月累，使海洋生物乃至整个海洋生态环境面临不可逆转的巨

大灾难。受海洋特殊水域条件限制，我们几乎无法对海水中塑料垃圾进行集中收

集和处理。正如使用生物降解塑料来缓解陆地上白色污染一样，开发能在海水中

自行降解的塑料制品，替代 PP，PE，PA 等难降解塑料制品，是目前解决这一问

题最根本有效的途径。2016 年中科院理化所降解塑料研究团队首次提出了“海水

可降解材料”这个概念，并在国内率先开展了这项研究。针对目前塑料制品在海

水中难以降解，寿命难以预测和控制的问题，通过合成改性和共混改性，将聚合

物生物降解性与快速可控的非酶水解性、水溶性相结合，实现了材料在海水中整

体可控降解；该材料能在诸多领域替代现有难以降解的通用塑料，有效缓解目前

日益严峻的海洋塑料污染问题。同时由于该材料降解周期和降解方式可以根据不

同应用需求进行有效调控，即材料能在指定期限内按照特定方式在海水中消失降

解，在军事信息安全等特殊领域满足一定需求。 

 

 

Development and Application of Seawater Degradable 

Materials 

 

Abstract: At least 8 million tons of plastics enter the ocean every year in the world. 

These plastics are scattered in seawater and will not degrade in a few hundred years. 

Over time, the marine life and even the entire marine ecosystem are facing irreversible 

disasters. Due to the limitation of special marine condition, we can hardly collect and 

treat plastic waste in seawater. Just as biodegradable plastics are used to alleviate white 

pollution on land, the development of plastic products that can degrade in seawater, 

replacing PP, PE, PA and other refractory plastic products, is the most fundamental and 

effective way to solve this problem. In 2016, the research team of the Degradable 

Plastics in Technical Institute of Physics and Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 

first proposed the concept of “seawater degradable materials” and pioneered the 



research in China. Aiming at the problem that the current plastic products are difficult 

to degrade in seawater and the life expectancy is difficult to predict and control, the 

biodegradability of the polymer is combined with the rapid controllable non-enzymatic 

hydrolysis and water solubility through synthetic modification and blending 

modification. The material can be controlled and degraded in seawater as a whole; this 

material can replace the existing common plastics that are difficult to degrade in many 

fields, effectively alleviating the increasingly serious problem of marine plastic 

pollution. At the same time, due to the degradation cycle and degradation mode of the 

material, it can be effectively regulated according to different application requirements, 

that is, the material can disappear and degrade in seawater according to a specific 

method within a specified period, and meet certain requirements in special fields such 

as military information security. 

 

 


